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ABSTRACT

The combinationof electroncyclotroncurrentdriveand thebootstrapeffecthas
produced completelynon-inductivelydrivencurrentof75kA forup to 200msec in the
T-10 tok_mmak.At highervaluesofplasma currentI__ 175kA, I_> 60kA was main-
tainedby ECCD. These experimentshave been modeled with thecoupledray training
and transportcodesTORAY and ONETWO. Within the uncertaintiesin theexperi-
mental data,thecalculationsshow thatthesum ofbootstrapand ECCD substantially
exceededthen_t programmed plasma current.

EXPEB/MENT

Up to elevengyrotronswere operatedduringtheseexperiments.Nine gyrotrons
at 81.3GW_. were arrangedin threegroupsconsistingof 4,3 and 2 tubesrespectively
separatedby 90° toroidally.These tubesinjectedintothe torusat an angleof 21° to
theradialattheinjectionpointfrom thelow fieldsideintheordinarymode forECCD.
The gyrotrongroupswere operatedserially,thereforeabsorbedpower ofapproximately
0.75MW forperiodsofup to0.5secwas achieved.When thesegroupswere superim-
posed,power inexcessof 1.0MW was absorbed,althoughthiswas forshorterdurations
up to0.25sec.The rem_'aingtwo tubeswere at 75 GHz and injectedapproximately
0.65MW. These two tubesinjectedradiallyand were used forheatingonly.The two
resonancesare12 cm apart in T-10. ',

A wide range of parameterswas exploredduring theseexperiments,lp = 75-
175kA; _, = 0.5- 1.6x I019/m3.Ohmic electrontemperatureswere Tc(0),,_1.5keV
and thisincreasedto T,(0) _ ? keV duringECH. The primary uncertaintyin the
analysiscame from determinationof Z,e,which increasedfrom _2 to >5 duringthe
ECH pulses.A BT scan showed largestECCD for2.78T and generallythiswas the
valueused.For thisfield,theabsorptionat 81.3GHz coincideswiththepeak valueof
Tc.

ANALYSIS

A/thu._h the data were distributedthroughoutthe parameterspace described
above,two re_mes were ofparticularinterest.This reportwillfocuson them:

Low currentregimelp = 75 kA T,(0)_ 5 keV ne _ 1.0x I019/m3.
High currentregimeI_ = 175kA Tc(0)_ 7 keV _, ,_1.1x 1019/m_.

" This work was supported by the U.S. Department of Energy under Contract Nos. DE-AC03-

89ER51114, W-7405-ENG-48 and the SovietFusion Program.

f Lawrence Livermore NationalLaboratory,Livermore,California94550



The parallel current density is given by

J,~ jo+jboot+jECCD• (I)

The neoclassicalbootstrapcontributionisparameteriZedas

_l/'nT ( ldn 1 at/'. 1 aq',)jboo,~ B, + T. C3 ' (2)

Where in istheohmic currentand ]ECCD istheECCD cmTent,eitherinthe same or
the oppositedirectionto the ohmic. The bootstrapcurrentisthe same directionas

theohmic currentforallbut themost pathologicalprofiles,and isenhanced by large
temperaturesand densitiesand theirgradientsand by low ohmic currentoperation.
The quantities6',areconstantsorslowlyvaryingfunctionsoftemperatureand density.

The analysiswas performedby thecoupledcodesTORAY, which performedray
tracingand power depositioncalculationsand ONETWO, which evolvedthe kinetic
profilesself-consistently.The densityprofilewas notevolvedand theenergyconfinement
was forcedto followa p-I/2 parameterization.The fundamentaltransportmodel was
approximatelyAlcatorscaling,howeverthecalculatedelectrontemperatureduringECH
was matched totheexperimentalvalueby adjustingtheconstantcoefncientofX,- The
effectiveX, thusobtainedwas about 75% oftheAlcatorvalue.

LOW CURRENT REGIME

Inthelowcurrentregimetheentireplasmacurrentwas maintainednon-inductively
by a combinationofECCD and bootstrap.From Eq. (2)itisseenthatthelowerplasma
currentoperationisexpectedtoenhancethebootstrapcurrentfractionand thisisborne
out by thesimulation.

The calculationforthissituationissummarized inFig.1. At 100 msec,650 kW
ofheatingpower was applied,followed100 msec laterby 750 kW of ECCD in theco-
direction.Even duringtheperiodofheatingonly,thebootstrapcurrentwas nearlyequal
to75kA and theohmic currentdecreasedtoafew kA. With theadditionalECCD power,
which drove_25 kA.,thebootstrapcurrentincreasedtoIboot> I00IOkand tomaintain
theprogrammed value,theohmic currentreverseddirectionand approximately- 60 kA
was driven.

The experimentalloopvoltagetracesand Tc(r)profileareseeninFig.1 tobe well
representedby thesecalculations.In theexperimenta reverseECCD casewas run and
thishad approximatelyzeroVloop.The correspondingcalculationshowed zerocentral
currentdensitywhich,in the absenceof an MED fluctuationmodel, was unphysical.
As expectedfrom the drivingtermsforthebootstrapcurrent,both ](r)and q(r)have
off-axispeaks.

HIGH CURRENT KEGIM[E

The TORAY/ONETWO simulationforthe high currentregime indicatesthat
an ECCD currentof70 kA was maintainedwhilethebootstrapcurrentwas _60 kA.
Heatingpower was 640 kW and currentdrivepower was 1.46MW. Inordertomaintain

the programmed totalcurrentof 175 kA, an ohmic current,of .._40kA was required
duringECCD. These resultsaresummarized in Fig.2 in which the experimentaland
calculatedsurfaceloopvoltagetracesforECCD paralleltotheohmic currcntareshown.

The experimentalloopvoltageiscoupledtotheverticalfield,thereforeno significance



should be attached to the time lag in the Vloop decrease following the initiation of
ECH. Although Te (0) is reproduced by the calculation, the experimental profile is more
peaked than the calculation. This discrepancy is attributed to uncertainties in the
experimentalmeasurementsand thechoiceofthe transportmodel. A Z,_ valueof5.5
withflatradialprofilewas usedand thisgavegood agreementwiththeexperimentalloop
voltagedifferencefortheco-and counter-ECCD caseswhilesimultaneouslyreproducing
Tc(0).

CONCLUSION

Complete non-inductivecurrentdrivefrom ECCD and the bootstrapeffecthas
bee=,observedon T-10.Electroncyclotroncurrentdriveinexcessof60 kA has alsobeen

achieved.The experimenthas bee:,modeled by TOKAY/ONETWO the calculations
supportthisconclusionby indicatinga sum ofbootstrapand ECCD wellinexcessof
theplasma current.
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Fig. 1. Summary plots for the high density regime in which the bootstrap and ECCD are ap-
proximately equal. The calculated loop voltage approximately equals the experimental
value at long times. The residual inductive current is approximately 40 kA.
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Fig. 2. Summary plots for the low density regime in which bootstrap plus ECCD account

for the entire current. In order to maintain the program value, the inductive current

reverses direction and the loop voltage is slightly negative.
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